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Including vaccinations, rabies certificate, and prescriptions
for medications 

Including the microchip number and name/number of the
microchip company 

Including your information, phone numbers for friends and
family members, and your pets vet.

A leash, collar with ID, and harness

Two weeks supply of your pet's food and water

Food and water dishes

Two weeks supply of your pets medication(s) and instructions
for administering  

Pet first aid kit 

Copies of vaccination and medical records 

Microchip information 

 
Emergency contact information

A description and recent photos of your pet 
 

Blankets, toys, and treats

Litterbox and litter (cats)

Appropriate sized kennel or carrier

Waterproof container for documents

Cleaning supplies (disinfectant, paper towels)

Emergency Kit Checklist



Emergency Contacts:

Name:                                                Phone Number:                              
Address:                                                                                                        

Medication(s) and Instructions:                                                               
                                                                                                                             
                                                                                                         
                                                                                                         
                                                                                                         
                                                                                                         

Name:                                                Phone Number:                              
Name:                                                Phone Number:                              
Name:                                                Phone Number:                              

Veterinarian Information:

Pet Information:
Name:                                                                    Age:                                  
Pet Description:                                                                                            
                                                                                                                            
                                                                                                                            
Important things to know:                                                                        
                                                                                                                            
                                                                                                                            
                                                                                                                            

Pet Information



Evacuation FAQ's
How can I support Foothills Animal Shelter and evacuated animals?

Visit FoothillsAnimalShelter.org to make a life-saving donation.
Where can I take large animals, such has horses, during an
evacuation? 

Jefferson County Fairgrounds is the site for all large animals.
Visit jeffco.us/fairgrounds for more information.

If I am not home during an evacuation, how can I get my animals? 
Do not attempt to enter the evacuation site. Contact the
Jefferson County Animal Response Team and notify them your
animals are in the area. Visit  jeffco.us/468/Animal-Evacuations
for more information.

How can I be reunited with my missing pet? 
If you become separated during an evacuation, check
FoothillsAnimalShelter.org to see if your animal is at the Shelter.
You can also post on Nextdoor and local Facebook Groups.

If I need placement for my pet, what should I do?
Foothills Animal Shelter will provide temporary placement for
animals from mandatory evacuation areas free of charge. You
can also place pets in the care of a trusted family member or
friend, pet friendly hotels, and boarding facilities.  

How do I know if my area is being evacuated? 
Emergency services often preform door-to-door       
 evacuations. You can also sign up for emergency             
 notifications at:                
 https://www.jeffco.us/473/Emergency-Notifications

http://foothillsanimalshelter.org/
http://jeffco.us/fairgrounds
http://jeffco.us/468/Animal-Evacuations
http://jeffco.us/468/Animal-Evacuations
http://foothillsanimalshelter.org/
https://www.jeffco.us/473/Emergency-Notifications

